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Abstract
 .The human homologue of the hamster mitotic centomere-associated kinesin HsMCAK gene containing a central type
motor domain was isolated from a Jurkat T-cell derived cDNA library. The HsMCAK gene has a predicted 723 amino acid
open reading frame, encoding a 81 kDa protein that shares 79.2% homology with hamster MCAK. Unstimulated T
lymphocytes contained no detectable HsMCAK-specific mRNA. Activation of resting T-cells by immobilized anti-CD3
resulted in the expression of a 2.9-kb transcript during the S phase of the cell cycle. The TPA-induced monocytic
differentiation of U937 which also results in growth-arrest abruptly downregulates the expression of HsMCAK. Removal of
TPA restored the growth of the cell through the retrodifferentiation process and the subsequent expression of HsMCAK.
 .HsMCAK is expressed in tissues containing dividing cells, such as thymus, testis, small intestine, colon mucosal lining ,
and placenta. These results suggest that the expression of HsMCAK is first detected in early S phase to support the
proliferative response and is strictly regulated at the transcriptional level. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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 .Kinesin-related proteins KRPs represent a funda-
mental component of the machinery for organelle
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1 The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper has been
submitted to the GenBank Databases under the accession number
U63743.
movement in eukaryotic cells. KRPs contain a motor
domain that utilizes energy released from ATP hydro-
lysis to move cargo along microtubules and therefore
are implicated in various intracellular transport events.
Chromosomal segregation during mitosis is a critical
intracellular transport event required for progression
through M phase. This segregation is accomplished
through the dynamics of the mitotic spindle known to
be composed of an array of microtubules as well as
associated KRPs. Presently, at least seven different
families of KRPs localized to the mitotic spindle are
proposed to be involved in mitosis. However, mecha-
nisms clearly demonstrating the function of individ-
w xual KRPs remain incompletely understood 1 .
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Fig. 1. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of HsMCAK. The single-letter code translated amino acid sequence is indicated
 .below the nucleotide sequence from positions 61 to 2229 723 amino acid residues . The start codon is underlined, and the termination
codon is marked with an asterisk. The nucleotide number was indicated based on the first G base designated as q1.
A family of KRPs localized to the mitotic spindle
appear to contain a centrally located motor domain
while most previously described kinesins possess ei-
ther a NH2- or COOH-terminal motor domain. The
first identification of KRP that contained a central
motor domain was the murine KIF-2 gene that was
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Fig. 2. Comparison of amino acid sequences in the HsMCAK, MCAK, KIF2, XKCM1, and DSK1 motor domain regions. Dots denote
amino acids in other KRPs that are identical to those in the HsMCAK protein. The nonidentical amino acids among the proteins are
indicated. Hyphens represent positions of spacers required to maximally align sequences. The kinesin motor domain signature sequence
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .consisting of a GS - KRHSTQ - LIVMF -x- LIVMF - IVC -D-L- AH -G- SAN -E is boxed and the ATPrGTP-binding site motif A
 .  .  .being made up of a AG -x 4 -G-K- ST is underlined.
w xcloned from brain tissue 2 and whose function has
been determined as a transporter of membranous
w xorganelles in neuron 3 . Another novel kinesin with a
central motor domain was among the kinesins of
CHO cells, which were identified using antipeptide
antibodies to the conserved regions of the kinesin
w xmotor domain 4 . Since this kinesin was associated
with the centromeric region of mitotic chromosomes
during mitosis, it was designated mitotic centromere-
 .associated kinesin MCAK . Further investigations of
the hamster MCAK revealed that it is located in the
kinetochore which suggested that it may coordinate
w xthe dynamics of kinetochore microtubules 1,5 . Se-
quentially, Xenopus kinesin central motor 1
 .XKCM1 that localizes to mitotic centromeres as
well as spindle poles and regulates microtubule dy-
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w xnamics during mitotic spindle assembly 6 and di-
 .atom spindle kinesin 1 DSK1 that localizes to the
central spindle and is involved in anaphase spindle
w xelongation 7 have been identified as members of the
central motor family of KRPs.
We have initiated a human T-cell cDNA project
which is aimed at investigating the expression profile
of activated human T-cells and to identify novel,
previously uncharacterized genes. One out of 300
cDNA clones, which were randomly sequenced using
a l-Zap II cDNA library of human Jurkat T-cells,
was found to be highly homology to the hamster
MCAK gene and was designated HsMCAK. To iso-
late a full-length cDNA of HsMCAK, the cDNA
library was screened with the 32P-labeled, partially
sequenced fragment of HsMCAK cDNA. One out of
four hybridization-positive clones appeared to contain
an insert of 2740 bp. As determined by DNA se-
quence analysis, the eukaryotic consensus sequence
A w xfor translation initiation, r CCATGG 8 , was lo-G
cated at position 61, and the open reading frame
 .continued to the first stop codon TGA at position
2230 and encoded a 723-amino acids protein with a
predicted molecular mass of 81 kDa. The nucleotide
and deduced amino acid sequences of HsMCAK are
represented in Fig. 1. Analysis of the amino acid
sequence of HsMCAK showed that the kinesin motor
 .  .domain signature sequence GS - KRHSTQ -
 .  .  .  .  .LIVMF -x- LIVMF - IVC -D-L- AH -G- SAN -E
w x9–13 was in position 484–495 and the ATPrGTP-
 .  .binding site motif A consisting of a AG -x 4 -G-K-
 . w xST 14,15 was located in position 346–353. The
overall sequence homology of HsMCAK is 79.2%,
50.4%, 63.2%, and 33.7% identical to hamster MCAK
w x w x w x2 , murine KIF-2 3 , Xenopus XKCM1 6 and
w xdiatom DSK1 7 respectively. Analysis of sequence
homology within the motor domain shows 89.4%,
78.5%, 83.6%, and 45.0% identity to hamster MCAK,
mouse KIF-2, Xenopus XKCM1, and diatom DSK1
 .respectively Fig. 2 .
 .When resting G T-cells were activated by im-0
mobilized anti-CD3 and pulsed at various time points
w3 xwith H thymidine for 1 h, there was no detectable
w3 xincrease in the incorporation of H thymidine until
24 h after activation, at which time a slight increase
was observed. This indicated that T-cells enter S
 .phase 24–28 h after polyclonal activation Fig. 3A .
The expression of HsMCAK gene in human periph-
eral blood T lymphocytes as well as the human
monoblastoid cell line U937 was investigated by
Northern blot analysis using the 32P-labeled 2740 bp
HsMCAK cDNA as a probe. HsMCAK-specific
mRNA was not detectable in G T-cells or in T-cells0
activated for 24 h. However, a single band of approx-
imately 2.7 kb corresponding to HsMCAK specific
mRNA accumulated in T-cells activated for 30 h Fig.
 ..3 B . Since G T-cells enter S phase 24–28 h after0
activation, these results demonstrated that the expres-
w3 xFig. 3. H thymidine-incorporation of polyclonally activated T-
 5.  .cells 10 by immobilized anti-CD3 A and Northern blot
 .analysis of the expression of HsMCAK gene in T-cells B .
 5 .Human periphery G T-cells 10 rwell were activated by adding0
into 96-well plates which had been coated with anti-CD3 and
w3 xpulsed for 1 h with 1mCi of H thymidine at the times indicated.
The SE determined on 6 replicate samples was -5%. Ten
micrograms of total RNA isolated from unactivated T-cells lane
.  .1 , T-cells activated by immobilized anti-CD3 for 24h lane 2 or
 .for 30 h lane 3 were electrophoresed on 1% formaldehyde–
agarose gel. After transfer to nylon membrane, the membrane
was hybridized with 32P-labeled HsMCAK, human cyclin A,
human cyclin E, and 18S rRNA cDNA.
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w3 x  .Fig. 4. Kinetic analysis of H thymidine-incorporation A and
expression of HsMCAK gene during TPA-induced monocytic
 .differentiation of U937 cells B . For proliferation assay, U937
 5 .cells 10 rwell were treated by 32 nM TPA in 96-well plates
w3 xand pulsed for 4 h with 1mCi of H thymidine at times indicated.
Equivalent cultures were incubated, and the cells were harvested
at the indicated times for RNA extraction. Ten micrograms of
total RNA were electrophoresed, transferred and probed with
32P- labeled HsMCAK, and 18S rRNA cDNA.
sion of HsMCAK was induced early in S phase in
activated T-cells. In the presence of TPA U937 cells
cease proliferation and differentiate into monocytes.
The TPA-induced monocytic differentiation process
of U937 cells is believed to be reversible because
long-term culture in the absence of TPA restored the
proliferative state through a retrodifferentiation pro-
w xcess 16 . After U937 cells were treated with 32 nM
TPA for 36 h, the cells no longer incorporated
w3 x   ..H thymidine Fig. 4 A . Under the same condi-
tions, the expression of HsMCAK mRNA began to
decline 12 h after treatment of TPA and was unde-
 .tectable by 36 h Fig. 4B . When U937 cells treated
with 32 nM TPA for 48 h were then cultured in the
w3 xabsence of TPA, H thymidine incorporation in-
creased at 11 days, at which time HsMCAK-specific
  .  ..mRNA was detected. Fig. 5 A and B .
The tissue distribution of HsMCAK-specific
mRNA was analyzed using human multiple tissue
w3 x  .Fig. 5. Kinetic analysis of H thymidine-incorporation A and
expression of HsMCAK gene during retrodifferentiation of TPA-
 .treated U937 cells B . For proliferation assay, U937 cells treated
with 32 nM TPA for 48 h were washed three times with RPMI
1640 medium and were cultured in the absence of TPA at density
of 105 cells per well of 96-well plates, and pulsed for 4 h with
w3 x1mCi of H thymidine at the times indicated. Ten micrograms of
 .total RNA extracted from untreated UT and TPA-treated U937
cells undergoing retrodifferentiation at the times indicated were
electrophoresed, transferred and probed with 32P-labeled HsM-
CAK, and 18S rRNA cDNA.
 .Northern blot MTNTM, Clontech, C.A. USA . As
shown in Fig. 6, HsMCAK-specific mRNA was ex-
pressed in tissues containing dividing cells. HsM-
CAK was expressed at high levels in thymus and
testis, and at low level in small intestine, colon
 .mucosal lining , and placenta, and very weekly in
spleen, and ovary. There was no detectable HsM-
CAK-specific mRNA in prostate, peripheral blood
leukocytes, heart, brain, lung, liver, skeletal muscle,
kidney, and pancreas. These results indicate that
HsMCAK is among the critical genes induced in
early S phase to support the proliferative response
and is strictly regulated at the transcriptional level.
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Fig. 6. Northern analysis of tissue distribution of HsMCAK-specific mRNA. Multiple tissue Northern membranes MTNTM I and II;
.  .q 32Clontech , each containing 2 mg of poly A RNA per lane, were sequentially hybridized with P-labeled HsMCAK and b-actin cDNA
probe.
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